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entertain people. If you really like this game,
use the link to download and install the game

through the internet. In addition, this
installation process will help you easily play
your favorite game. You are expected to have

a good connection before downloading the
update, so it will become easier and faster to

download and install the latest version of
Reign of Chaos.Q: How to access private

members with c++/cli? I'm creating a simple
game using the c++/cli and I'm trying to access

a private member of the CMyClass class
through an instance of the class. The only way
to access the private member is to create a new

instance of the class. How would I go about
doing this? Here's a simplified version of my

code: #include "stdafx.h" #include
"TestClass.h" TestClass::TestClass() :

m_GameName("Hello World") { }
CMyClass* TestClass::PlayGame() { m_Game
= new CMyClass; m_Game->m_GameName

= m_GameName; 3da54e8ca3
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